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SEALED THKDEKS

Will be loceivod at tbo olliec of the
Depailmentof Interior until 12 o'clock
noon, on TUESDAY, the Sth day of
Morcli, 1892, for tin; erection of
building on the Insane Asylum
Grounds ut Palatini.

Plnns mill spwilli'iitioUK ale to bo
hoon at the oilice tbo Kupwintonil-out- .

of Public Woiks.
Each bid .niii.il bo ni'cnnipnniiMl

with n cortillotl obook in tlio sum of
live (f) percent of tbo iiinount of tbo
bill presented, uintlo payable to tbo
otdorof tbo Minister of tbo Interior,
which snid chock will bo forfeited to
the Hawaiian Governniont in case the
bidder shall fail or neglect to execute
a written agreement and give llie
bond required for tbo failbful per-

formance of said work within six (0)
days after written notice of tbo award
is given to him.

All bids, must be distinctly endured,
"Tender for Insane Asvhun Build-
ing."

Tbo Aliuinter of tbo Interior does
- nol bind biniself to accept the lowct-- t

or nnv bid.
C. N. SPENCEK,

Minister of tbo Inteiior.
Interior Ollicc, March 1, ISHl!.

:trs :tt

VACCINATION NOTICE,

In accoulanco with the law (Civil
Code, Sec. 309 to 317), 1 hereby notify
all patents and guardians residing
within the District fiom .Mnunahiu to
Moanalua, who have unvaceinated
children, to bring them to tbo dispen-
sary of the Hoard of Health, on King
street, Honolulu, for tbo purpose of
'leeeiviug gratuitous vaccination.

.$ Unvaceinated adults ate :i1m noti-
fied to come to the above mentioned
place for the same purpose.

Only bovine vaccine virus will be
used and no other.

The physician will be in attendance
the above named place from 8 to 10

a. in. and 1 to 2 p. in. every week day,
Saturday afternoons excepted.

Parents and guaidiaus who have
unvaceinated children aie liable to a
line of Five Dollars, one-ha- lf of which
goes to the informer. (Sec. 31(5, (Jivil
Code.)

DAVID DAYTOX,
1'iosident Hoard of Health,

357-l- w

Irrigation Notice.
Honolulu, II. 1., Dec. 2, 1891.

Holders water privileges, or thor--

paying water rates, aie heieby unti-
tled that the bonis for Using water fot
irrigation purposes mo from (! to 8
o'clock a. m., and 4 to (i o'clock i m.

until further notice.
JOHN 0. WHITE,

Supt. Honolulu W ater Works'.
Approved :

0. N. Sl'ENCEH,

Minister of the Inteiior.
281 if

,.Mr. W. II. liickmd has been
by tlio lloanl of Education,

School Agent for the distiict of a,

Island of Hawaii, in place of
Dr. C. II. Greenfield, who h.it

Wjjy order of tlio Hoard of Educa-
tion. W. JAS. SMITH,

Secietary
Education Oilice, March 3, 1892.

300 lit
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PUiifed to neither Sect nor Party,
Hut esablialied for the benefit of all.
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SATUIJDAY.'MAKCII 5, 1892.

The Advertiser has two Ministers
of Finance published in a column
put porting to bean "Ollloial Direc-
tory of the Hawaiian Government."
No wonder it speaks as with author-
ity on "treasury balances"! The
directory, however, is u fraud, as
there is nothing ollloial about it.

The Portuguese colony seems to
have irrecoverably lost wght of the
motto, "In union Is strength." Iih
fnctoral wars in the courts and in the
press hnvo become tiresome. The
Huuxn.v must promise its readers
to sivt bounds to the present controv-
ersy over rival Portuguese papers.
A "last ictort" from tlio other Bide
to that having the say to-da- y may
be allowed but no more.

The irresponsible chatter of the
. . Advertiser and Ka Leo has frequent

g. reference to the now dredge audits
.8uppo8cd delay in getting into oper-Catio- n.

Those malcontent allies should
' 'inform themselves of the conditions

' . of tlio contract, one of which is that
i& fho 4nnt rntttrwti clitill run tlw. ili.-

Kfpr thirty days. The Government
phuB not yet taken over the machine.

mfitwnr.iionfni'iriiiiPif'mrn

Until It has Ka Leo tititl Its imitator
the Advertiser only display their
ignorance and their vulgarity by,
throwing nicknames at the Minister
of the Interior in connection with
the dredging contract.

TREASURY BALANCES.

When the Advertiser attracts the
attention of hungry eyes like its own

to balances in the treasury which it
believes should bo expended to the
last dollar, it should be speeillu and
state what those balances are while
showing how it is in the public inte-

rest to have them expended. "The
money is in the treasury unil the bal-

ances arc on the books," with charm-

ing naivete remarks the Adveitiser.
Without waiting to investigate the
true state of affairs there are several
observations that naturally occur In

response to this remark of the Adver-

tiser. Some of the balances are
doubtless, like that for dredging the
harbor entrance, going to be ex-

pended in due time. Others are
bound by conditions in the Appro-

priation Act which preclude their ex-

penditure except in cases of unfore-

seen emergency. Some, again, nre bal-

ances of excessive appropriations, in

the cases of which pledges have been
given to the Legislature, that, in the
familiar phrase, "if the money is not
all needed it will not all be spent."
Not to go any further than such cases
as those just mentioned, enough is

therein found to account for balances
of a laige aggregate amount. The
country could not approve of the
cleaning out of these balances,
which would mean the starting out
in the next period with a bankrupted
treasury.

It is well-know- n that the appro-

priations made by the Legislature
were far in excess of the highest
estimate of revenue. This is one of
the evils of the old regime which,
unfortunately, has been perpetuated
under the new Constitution. It is

due to a very imperfect realization
of the principle of Ministerial re-

sponsibility. No Ministry since the
constitutional change has had the
courage to make a linanoial budget
and slick to it in the face of the
Legislature. The Legislature has
taken the bit in its mouth aud, by a
system of mutual g by re-

presentatives of different districts,
boomed appropriations up to an
aggregate away above high-wat- er

mark of the revenue. In addition to
working on borrowed money, the
proceeds of several direct loans, the
past two Legislatures have author-
ized tbo boi rowing of the savings of
the people from the Postal Savings
Bank. Thus a large home as well
.13 foreign debt has accrued, so that
the interest bill of the country alone
is now something formidable. This
interest as well as the principal it
must be the aim of wise financiering
to meet whenever any part of it be

demanded.
The people through several parly

channels have at every election aince
June 30, 1887, demanded economy as
one of the cardinal points in the ad-

ministration of affairs. The Legis-
latures elected by them, however,
have adopted the economical princi-
ple with their tongues while rejecting
il with their show of hands. Il is all
the more the duly of a patriotic
press, therefore, to steadfastly direct
the public eye to the polestar of econ-

omy. This country cannot afford
the paternal policy ot expending
money simply to furnish work for the
unemployed. It must be just before
it is generous. The inconsiderate
scattering of treasury balances on a

socialistic theory would be an act of
menace to the nation's creditors.
Even in the case of necessary
sei vices, at this closing stage of
the liuancial period, a conservative
administration of remaining reve-

nues should be endorsed by pub-
lic opinion. While there may be
balances of some items, even to an
aggregate of hundreds of thousands
of dollars as the Advertiser says,
there are at Die same time balances
against the troueuiy in other items.
These latter should bo paid Justus
soon as the Legislature can vote the
amounts, but if the treasury he
cleaned out now, as foolishly advised,
the orcditors of the Government will
have to wait many months for the
settlement of their claims. If hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars remain
in the treasury, mtiuli of which Is

bonowed money, all tlio circum-
stances of the country at the present
time should dictate that as much of
the amount uh possible should he
husbanded to meet demands on ac-

count of both the national debt and
current obligations.

Every family should be provided
with borne reliable medicine for bowel
complaints. A fair triaj will fon-viuc- u

any ono that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Piarrimta Kemedy
is without an equal; besides it is
pleasant to take. 25 and fiO cent
bottles for sale by ull dealers. Hcti-bo- n,

Smith & Co., ogonU.

-' -" r

SPANISH STORIES REVIVED.

Thr IMNPOvory r Unlit In tlio Choc-
taw .llountnln Ilnnci.

News that gold had been found bj-- a

party of prospectors in the Choc-
taw Mountain range north of Tuskn-hom- a,

the Choctaw capital, was re-

ceived at Paris, Texas. No ono had
an idea that prospecting had been,
going on, and the faut d

been made was only made kuown
by accident, the parties having made
the find being very leticent, It belne
their desire to secure all mining rights
under the Choctaw law. The fortu-
nate prospectors are working under
Mr. Randall, of Denlson, Texas,
who by marriage has citizenship rights
in the nation. The exact location of
their "llnd" is known only to them,
rite miners have prospected a vein
of gold-bearin- g quartz until they arc
well satisfied of its value. They
were led to the final discovery by a
"find" of placer-gol- d in a stream.
For years there has been more or less
unprofitable prospecting In the moun-
tains which cover the eastern Choc-
taw country adjacent to the Atkansas
line. Since the days of the earliest
settlement there have been traditions
of gold and silver mines somewhere
in the mountains north of the Red
River, which were known to the
Spaniards two centuries ago. The
story of these mines has been re-

peated from time to time since the
earliest settlements of this country.
Che pioneers learned it from Indian
traditions. It has been believed by
some and rejected by many. There
have been those who have gone quiet-
ly into tho-- c mountains and searched
for what they believed were once rich
mines of gold and silver.

History tells of an expedition that
set out from the north provinces of
.Mexico, and made its way after a
long journey, in which many hard-
ships were endured, to Red River, at
a point as nearly as can be calculated
where the old fort was discovered.
There a colony was planted, but it
was lost, and no trace of it was ever
found. These unfortunate people
had evidently been attacked by hos-

tile Indians and destroyed. Many
stories have been told of traces of
these mines that were said to have
been found by bold ndventurers.
Some years ago a party of hunters in
Ihe wild and unfrequented region
east of the Kiamitia found on the side
of the mountain some pieces of pot-

tery and cpoking utensils. It had in
the long ago evidently been a min-

ing camp. Around it were a number
of old gun-barre- ls of an ancient pal-ter- n,

well eaten by rust. There was
also an old cannon. Around the
camp, which had once been fortified,
were evidences of a desperate and
sanguinary struggle. Human bones,
almost decayed, were found abol
Ihe place. There was also an old
smelter which was in the ruins. It
bore evidences of having once been
worked. A large amount of smelted
rocks lay scattered around. Two
years ago a young gentleman of Red
River county discovered in Red
River bottom the remains of a fort
long ago reduced to ruins. It en-
closed about fifty acres, and its
boundaries were well defined by a
ditch that extended around it. One
side was along the bank of Red
River, and the other ran along a
creek, from which a ditch had been
cut into the fort, evidently for the
purpose of supplying it with water.
Inside this were a number of mounds,
some large and some small.

The young man dug into some of
these mounds, and found in all of
them human bones, pieces of broken
dishes, skillets, pots', etc. They all
showed evidences of having been id

by fire. There were charred
wood and straw in them. The young
man who made this discovery was
well acquainted with the legends of
the mines in the nation, and believed
that this old fort had once been a
supply station for the bold and en-

terprising men who went into the
country beyond Red River two cen-
turies ago in search nf the precious
metals. There are well authenticat-
ed facts in support of the young
man's theories. It is well known
that what is known as the old Span-
ish trail that crossed the Trinity near
Dallas lead, through this country.
That trail went directly to where this
old fort was found. St. Louis

Globe-Democra- t.

"August
Flower"

"I have been afflict- -
Blllouanosa, " ed with biliousness
Const.pat.on;,dfif-riyPear- si;

Stomach " first tone and then
another prepara- -

PainB. " tion was suggested
"tome and tried but

'' to no purpose. At last a friend
" recommended August Flower. I
" took it according to directions and
" its effects were wonderful, reliev--"

ing me of those disagreeable
"stomach pains which I had beeri
"troubled with so long. Words
"aunot describe the admiration
"in whch I hold your August
" Flower it has giyen me a new
" lease of life, which before was a
" burden. Such a medicine is a beni
" efaction to humanity, aud its good
"qualities and
"wonderful mer-Joss-o Barker,
"its should be
" made kuown to Prlntor,
"everyone suffer- - Humboldt,"ing with dyspep-"siao- r

biliousness Kansas, o
G. G, GHKK.V, Sole Man'fr, Woodbury.NJ.

Wliuii yoi want a Portrait
JSnljirgod finll ou KJiiu: liros.,

t tliejr prjco lint and. hup
pumjilwi, Tiey twm'fc h beat."

'ntfciMIMiCl.WIIBMJilfiliiiitl'

March 17, 1892
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PROGRAMME-PA- RT I.

Yacht Kaces.
1 YACHT RAGE 1st Clash.

ft

Couksk: --Starting from a lino drawn
In extension of the Tear) City wharf,
down the main channel, to the mouth of
the lnubor, near the net. taking n round
the stakoboat; thence up the main chan-
nel to thi'HoiioiiliullLoeli, upthellono-uliu- ll

Loch to anil tacking around a stake
boat at tlio head of this Loch opposite
Robinson's landing; thence out of the
llonoullull Loch up the main chiimel,
passiug between Ford's Island and tbo
JIanana Peninsula, to tlio wbulwaul of
Ford's Island; thonoe dowq the channel
lying east of Ford's If land making a cir-
cuit of Ford's Island; thence to tbo
point of commencement,

2 YACHT RACE 2d Class.

Coukse: Starting from a line drawn
in extension of tlio Pearl City wharf,
down thn maiu channel, to the mouth of
the harbor, near the reef, tacking around
the stako boat; thence up the main chan-
nel, passing between Ford's Island and
the Manana Peninsula, to the windward
of Ford's Iskind; thence down the chan-
nel lying East of Foul's Island nuking
the circuit of Ford's Island: thence to
the point of commencement.

Yachts will assemble off the foot of
Lehua Avenue in Pearl City Peninsula
at 0 A. si.

A. preparatory gun will bo 1'ueil on the
Judge's boat at i) :H0 a. m. 'J ho starting
gun will be (Ireil at 10 a. m. slnup.

The start will he a Hying one; the
time of each yacht being tnkenaHsho
ciosses tbo line, but no yacht shall be
allowed more than ten minutes within
which to start after the signal to stait
has been given.

Tjmo allowancp one minute to the ton.
Each yacht must c.ury ather uiajutop-uia- st

head, a dMlnguislilng llag of a
suitable size, which must not be hauled
down unless fehe gives up tbo race

Each yacht shall carry dining the iwcno more than the usual anchois aud
chains, which must not be used as ship-
ping ballast or for altering the. trim of
the yacht No bags of shall be on
board and all ballast shall bo pioperly
stowed under the platforms or in lockers
and shall not be shipped or trimmed in
auv wajjwhatover during the race.
,No rohti lotion as to quantity of sail.

PART II.

TEfccrvving- - Races.
.1 SIX-OAK- ED BOATS Si.idino

Seats.

Couksb: Starting from a line drawn
iu extension of the Pearl City wharf, to
and ronnil a stak.o boat at the head of
Waiplo Loch, thence to the point of
commencement.

UOATS Suiiino
Skats.

Coukse : Same as In race Xo. :s.

N. It Tlio Kcgatta Uncos will be
miller the rule adopted by the Hawaiian
Rowing &, Yachting Association.

In all races, hyo or more boat must
start to make a race.'

The rowing races will lake place at 1

o'clock i'. si. sharp.
The signal gun will bo Hrod from the

.bulge's stand at l!i::iO o'clock
Signal for the competing boats to as-

semble at the starting lino will be the
llnng of a gnu 10 minutes hefoie the
stait of each race.

t& 1. 1st of entries will bo open at tlio
ofileu of tho Sm'EKINTENIJKNT of tljo
Oaiiu Railway & Land Co., until 12
o'clock noon, March 15, 18'J2.

Prizes for tte above Racoi are now on Exhi-

bition at tho PACIFIC If VRDWARE

CO.'S STORE, Fort Street.

'MAINS will leave Honolulu for Pearl
Harbor ut 7:3(1, a, 10, 11, 12 a. si.,
and 1,2, :i, 1 mid J;U0 i, m.

KETUlcNING will Jeavo Pearl Harbor
for Honolulu KVKKY HOUK.

Popular Rates of Fare:

5Oc-H- 001 TRIP--5- 0c

ar,i 1st

COTTAOIS TO LET.

fMl; (ottago on School
J-- street ut present ocuiw

Died bv ltev W II. Itiir,iiu
Possession irlveu Anrll 1. 1Kn- -

. Vnr
particulars apply to

AI.KX. J. CAJtTWKlQHT..
-"- '"Li"!

PAINTEK!

IF you want a First-clas- s Job of Paint-
ing of any description douo, call on

tho Pructlcal Painter, J. L. JlKVif only.
Koit street 180. P. O. Uox 387. Mutual
Telephone 662. j U

" ""' "" 'T.TP w .,. , iiii'niig'nti'a'iimi 9 Hiiiij i,.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
KiuiiAuu a. .iicunuiJtK. . : - .

: .: Jssues Every Desirable Form
It has paid its monition since its organization THREE HUNDRED AND

Its New Distribution Policy is tho most liberal over offered by
ttST For full particulars apply to

i

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D.

v

Sensonttblc (HooiIn.

DOOR .MATS. DOUR MATS.
--;,, .

Rubber, superior quality ; lettered

"AIoIm,'" "Welcome," and plain

perforated.

Cocoanut Mats, a desirable assort-

ment.

Steel Scraper Mats, practical, ser-

viceable

B Call and examine our stock.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

FAIL! BE1E1CE
FOR SALE

AT AUCTION
By order of Mn. M i Y.MAX I will

sell at Public A'iciloii, a' my
Salesroom, Queen Mieot,

On SATURDAY, March 2(3,

XOO.V,

His Fine Residence
On Ivliif? Strmst.

Tbo Lot lias a frontage of 159.5 foot on
Khnj .street. 1S2 " foot "on You in; hticct,
ami Is L'!)8.a foot deep.

Tho House is ono of the Best Unlit.
Men Convenient and llamlsoinc-- t Resi-
dences In the city, and contains Large
Parlor, 5 Pediooms, Hath, Diningroom,
Pantry. Kltcln-n- , etc. Tiieie are Largo
Verandas on three sides of the House,
Tiieie is also a Largo Attic which can
readily he divided into rooms,

A Large Cottage at the rear contain"
Servant's Quarters, Laundry, Bath. Sta-
ble and Carrlago Room.

The Grounds are planted with Fruit
Trees and Ornamental Shrubbery. The
Walks throughout arc well-bui- lt, ensur-
ing comfort during wot weather.

This offers an unusual opportunity to
purchase the Handsomest and Most Con-
venient Residence in Honolulu.

SST For 'PERMS OF SALK and fur-
ther pnrticulais apply to

JAS. P. MOKG W,
301 Kit Auctioneer.

AUcilON SALE
OK

Aqoa-Mari- nc Beach bis!

On MONDAY, March Mlh,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my Salesroom, Queen At rout, I will
sell at Pifblio Auction,

SIX BE iCH LOTS
lleyiinil ICnplolmil riirlc.

Thi'se Lots, varying from one-ha- lf

to seven-tent- hs of nil acre, are ad-
vantageously situated, being just beyond
the Park, and lying between the Dia-
mond ad road and the sea. Govern-
ment water is laid on along the front of
theso Lots tin tin; road. The beach is of
soft white Fund, and' the leef is famous
for ih'llelous llsli of various kinds, which
are fieo.

The title Is feo himpK and terms me
cash, or one-ha- lf easli and tho balance
ou mortgage at 8 percent for one or two
years. Deeds at the expense of

S3f A ciart of the Lots is ou exhibi-
tion at my Salesroom.

B6yThe.se Lots arc marked bv
corner stakes, giving the numbers.

J VS. P. MORGAN,
1 17t Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE OF

Jewelry & Clocks!

By order of FAI KEH & CO.. I will
soil at Public Auction at thulr Store, No,
:t7 Nuiianu street,

On THURSDAY, March 10,
AT III O'UI.OOK A. 31 ,

THEIR ENTIKE STOCK OF

Goli end Plated Jewelry

WATCHES aud CLOCKS,

SI ore FixluruH, Etc , J3tc.

JAH. F. MORGAN,
W Ot Auctioneer,

Firewood Por Sale !

J E have juft received a small lot of
Algeroba Firewood which we

offer for sale ni lots to suit kou oahii.
aS8 I in HUSTACE & CO.

'THE WEEKLYBULLETIN-2- 8I columns of interc&tlng reading
matters. Mailed to foreign countries,

6; Islands fl.

m

wjbwhMMs

. JB. JKOf3'?..
General Agent for the Hawaiian Inlands.

CORSETS !

P. D. CORSETS
Just Heofivcd a Full Lino

im.' ev a
-- mb ks' tow --.&.. x.Bai

104 Fort btreet, Honolulu.

ALL QUALITIES AND ALL SIZES.
COME AND" SEE THE CORSET WE ARE OFFERING AT

IT CAN'T HE BEAT 1 g Q Q S . 1T CAN'T BE BEAT

SUPT. PIEHCE'S REPORT

O X

lew York Life

ASSETS, $120,000,000.

Gain in Assets daring six

Extracts from tho "Now York

OF NEW YGBK.
1'rCHilliMlt.

of Policy !

FOUR OF DOL'ARS,
any Insurance Company.

CORSETS

of P. D. CJOKSETS

m ori m9
B

T II K

Insurance Go,

SURPLUS, $i4,708;676.83.

months ot nearly $5,000,000.

Times" of 23d, 1892.

13,225,038 5j

20,825,483 (54

00

438,808 qq

7.1,010,949 92
14,092 00

3,01Q,094
427,210 31

4,013,153 00

computed according to
of mortally, wiTh'-i'ne'- r

'. .'. .'.'....., . . .', .'. $1()5,Q10.324 Q0
Company in

402,120 00

50
0,038,130 33

INSUKANCE DlU'AUTMKNT OF the State of Nr.w Youk,
Albany, N. Y., January 19th, 1892.

Pursuant to statute, and hy request of the Company's Board of
Trustees, tho undersigned, Superintendent of the Insurance
of Stale of New York, lius caused an examination of the conditions and
affairs of the New York Life Insurance Company to be made hy the Deputy
Superintendent of this department.

THE COMPANY IS SOLVENT,
The most satisfactory result appearing in this report is the conclusion

reached thai this great and useful institution of our State, whoso business
interests and relations extend and are being advanced in nearly every State
of our Union and in so many of the civilized countries of the world, and
whose policy-holder- s therein may bo named as legion, is beyond all question
solvent, nnd is the actual owner and possessor of a surplus of available
ussets and properly exceeding its present liability by' the of S(5,0:$8i-13- G

S3 accrued upon its general account, and $8,070,539 50 uppn
its Tontine accumulation.

Such u result was one most earnestly desired by this department.
Those interest ed may be assured lhat this conclusion is accurate and trust-
worthy. '

This examination was made as of June 30th, 1891, and on that dale
we find thai its assets aud liabilities were as follows :

0.
7.

8.
U.

JO.
11.

13.

M.

ASSETS.
Approved value of real estate owned by tho Company, as

Exhibit 1 , ,'$
Loans on bond and moitgugo (lirt.1 lient,) on real estate,

as por Exhibit 2
Loans coonicd pledge of bonds, stocks, or other market-

able collaterals, as per Exhibit 3
I'lemiutu notes, loans, or liens on policies in force, re-

serve on each of such policies being in excess of all
indobicdncss thereon as por Exhibit 1

Market value of bonds, slocks, and securities owned abso-
lutely, as Exhibit f

Cash in Coiiiiany'H oilice
Cash in hank, except lixed deposits in foreign countries,

included in item 5 ' '. '

Interest duo and accrued on bonds and mortgages
Cross premiums duo and unreported on policies ' '

force ' !f:i((!82,577
(irons deferred premiums on policies in force. . 1,904,048
Annuity premiums ,, 1.17,0!) j"

'I'ol'il- - $5,801,81(1
Deduct 20 cent loading on ub.ovo gross' '''

iimouut . 1,1(30,803
Net amount of uncollected and deferred proiniuins. ...'.

Total assets $120,710,090 0--

LIABILITIES.
Net present valuo of all the outstanding policies in force

on iuo.siiu nay oi juno, U,
tho coiiibiiied experience fadlo
cont. interest.

Deduct value of TUks of this
uwiur soiveni companies

3. Net reinsurance reserve
1. Claims for manned endowments
5. Claims for death lostcs awaiting
0. Amounts due mid unpaid on
7. Liability on account of lapsed
8. Premiums paid in advance
9. Total liabilities on polioy-lioldoif- i'

CJrosB surplus on policy-holder- s

Total liabilities
surplus, accrued ou

MILLIONS

!

nt

O

January

3,509,500

reinsured

8,070,539

Department

per

per

uncollected

11.
12.

13.

$101 ' OOS 101 00
duo and unpaid '. :jf)'oi9 00
proof b 99o507 00

annuity, claims 1ML550 81
policies UJ8 481 00

79353 00
account .$100,002,014 81

acci.unt 14,708,075 83

$io,yi00 01
Tontino or other policies,

. .Mia .Hi., I i i.... j.i'.iiid iijii which aro especially roeoivcd for thatclass of policies
Estimated siirphis accrued on all other policies. ........

'&

IN

52.

the

sum

12.

by

tho

per

net

10.

It is witli great satisfaction tla. wo are aho to report, as shown in theabove stuleuionl, that the Company is perfectly Boyorit, ? '

Signed, JAM1?S V. PIERCE, Sip,erh)tvmtem.
MICHAEL SHANNON, ptputy Superintendent.

The 'New York Insurance Commissioner' Report proves thai lha NEW YORK LIFE
NSURANCE CO. has a larger Surplus than Is claimed by any olhor purely mutual Hie

insurance company in tho world,

o. k i3irt.cii:it.
General Agent for tlio IliWailirj hlauds.

.352-l- ui

, J ta.HL W,f
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j


